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ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT 
between
RETAIL CLERKS’ INTERNATIONAL PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION 
(affiliated with theAmerican Federation of Labor)
, and
the MANAGEMENT t-r rrutfp j w  nv WAUSAU, WIS INC.
7 ^ 4 . _dayTHIS AGREEMENT, mutually entered into this _____
of Jr) 1941, by and between the RETAIL CLERKS' INTERNATIONAL
PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION, through their authorized agents, John Sunde 
as President of Local 949 and Melvin Kamrath as Financial Secretary 
of Local 949 of the City of Wausau and State of Wisconsin as parties 
of the first part, and Joseph Landauer, President of the Fair Company 
of the City of Wausau and State of Wisconsin as party of the second 
part.
WITNESSETH: That said parties of the first part, in consideration 
of the covenants and agreements hereinafter mentioned and mutually 
agreed upon by all parties to be kept, done, and performed, do hereby 
lease for tne period bo March Jl, 1942, to the said party of the 
second part ONE UNION STORE CARD, the property of end issued by the 
RETAIL CLERKS' INTERNATIONAL PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION.
Party of the second part agrees to retain in his employ only 
members or those if eligible, who will become members within thirty- 
days from the date of their employment, of Local 949, RETAIL CLERKS’ 
INTERNATIONAL PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION.
Party of the second part agrees that tne following articles shall 
be established, maintained, and abided by from the date of this 
agreement, wnich is retroactive as of April 1, 1941.
ARTICLE I
(a) The employer agrees to recognize the RETAIL CLERKS’ Local 949 
as the sole bargaining agent in the matter of wages, hours and 
working conditions for all employees who are engaged in the work of 
handling, servicing, or selling merchandise in the retail store of 
the employer; including office employees and window trimmers.
(b) The employer agrees that those of its employees who are not 
members of the Union, and who are eligible for membership, shall 
become members of the Union on the acceptance and signing of this 
agreement and snail remain members of the said Union for the life 
of this agreement.
(c) All new employees who are hired in the future shall be placed 
on permit and after a sixty day probationary period shall become 
members of the Union and shall be placed in the proper wage 
classification.
(d) Employer agrees to inform ail new employees that permit cards 
must be obtained within twenty-four hours from the time they begin 
to work.
ARTICLE II
No deductions from weekly or monthly salaries shall be made for 
the following legal holidays: New years' Day, Memorial Day, 
Independence Day ( July 4th), Labor Day, Thanksgiving Day, and 
Christmas DaTr. Nor shall any time be made up because of these 
legal holiday?.
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ARTICLE III
(a) No regular female employee shall be required to work more 
than nine (9) hours in any one day nor more than forty-eight (48) 
hours in any one week. One and one-fourth hour shall be allowed for 
lunch. Employees beginning work at 11:00 shall have fifteen 
minutes rest period.
(b) No regular male employee shall work more than ten (10) hours 
in any one day nor more than forty- eight (48) hours in any one week. 
Said hours shaal be worked within six (6) days. One and one-fourth 
hour shall be allowed for lunch after not more than five (5) 
consecutive hours of work.
(c) All t-iine worked in excess of nine (9) hours per day and 
forty-eight (48) hours per week for female help and ten (10) hours 
per day and forty-eight (48) hours per week for male help shall be 
paid for at the rate of time and one-half except Sundays and legal 
holidays, wrhich shall be paid for at the rate of double time.
(d) During the months of June, July, and August, no male or 
female employee shall be required to work more than 45j hours.
(e) One week immediately preceding December 25th shall be 
considered a ’’peak" week and the employer may require female 
employees to work fifty (50) and male employees fifty-two (52) 
hours per week without additional compensation, providing, however, 
the regular employees during said "peak" period shall not be 
required to work more than three (S) nights per week.
(f) Time clock shall be installed and accurate record kept 
of all employees’ time.
ARTICLE IV
The employer agrees to pay the wage scale as set forth in this 
article to all persons employed in such positions or to be nere- 
inafter employed in such positions during the life of this agreement.
Male Grocery and Stock Clerks:
First six months experience.....................$14.00 per week
Six months to one year..’.'...................... 16.50 " "
One to two years "........    18.50
Two years or more "...................... 20.00 " "
Female Grocery and Fountain Clerks:
First six months experience.....................$12.50 per week
Six months to one year " ...................... 14.00 " "
One to two years "   15.50
Two years or more "     16.00 " "
Male Clothing and Shoe Salesmen:
First six months experience ................... $14.00 pel* we£k
Six months to one year ” ...................... 17.00 " "
One to two years "     21.00 " "
Tv/o years or more "   25.00 " "
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ARTICLE IV ( continued)
Female saxesladies employed in .the Following departments:
Clothing, Shoes, Ready-to-Wear, Millinery, Yard Goods,
Draperies, Infants Wear, lotions, Gloves, Hosiery, Office 
Employees, Cashiers, Checkers, China and Glassware, Boy1s Dept.
First six months experience ................. ....$12.50 per week
Six months to one year ...................... 14.00 '■ "
ime to two years " ...................... 1‘ .50
Two years or more " ...................... 17.00 v
Corset Department:
One to two years experience ...................... <116.50 per week
After two years " .....................  18.00 " ”
Janitor and Maintenace .............................  $22,00 per week
Alteration Department ..............................  $22.00 per week
Receiving Clerk and Head Stockman .................  $22.00 per week
All employees now receiving m^re than the minimums established 
herein shall receive a 10$ increase in wages per week.
The wage rates quoted above shall be considered minimum and shall 
be exclusive of ail P.M.’s, bonuses, and commissions.
Ail extra employees shall be paid for not less than four hours 
work per day.
Ail part time and extra employees ( male and female) shall be paid 
on a pro-ratio basis per hour according to the above classification. 
Any employee now receiving more than any of the above rates shall 
suffer no reduction because of the operation of this agreement.
ARTICLE V
(a) Paid vacatio s for ail employees shall be six consecutive days 
after one year of service and one additional day for every year 
thereafter not to exceed twelve consecutive work days. Vacations 
to be taken between June 1 and September 50. Time off for 
vacation shall not be made up.
(b) There shall be no increase in the monthly quotas nor reductions 
in ges, commissions, or P.M.'s because of the operation of this 
agreement.
(c) The employer agrees that present extra employees shall be given 
first consideration when full time employment is avaiable.
(d) Sanitary rest rooms, not open to the General Public are to be 
maintained at all times. A water bubbler shall be installed on
the main floor. A suitable lounge for women employees shall be 
installed and maintained.
(e) The Grievance Committee as designated by the party of the first 
part, to be empowered to have the privilege to represent any and
all employees whenever it is required.
(f) Employees to be ^aid once every two weeks.
ARTICLE VI
The employer will practice the principle of seniority in the Fair 
Company of Wausau, Wisconsin.
ARTICLE VII
Any employee drafted or enlisting in military service shall be 
restored to his former position at no less than the prevailing 
salary without loss of seniority rights.
ANY DISPUTE CONCERNING the interpretation of this agreement or any 
grievance which may arise that cannot be adjusted amicably between 
the employer and the representative of the employees, then the 
matter in its entirety shall be submitted to a board of arbitration 
to be selected as follows!:One to be selected by the employer and 
one by The Retail Clerks' International Protective Association, and 
these two shall meet within three days to select a third party. In 
the event t u t  these two cannot agree upon the third party, the 
Wisconsin Labor Relations Board shall name the third party. Their 
decision shall be final and binding on both parties; which decision 
must be rendered within five days.
Ttus agreement shall be retroactive as of April 1, 1941 and shall 
remain in full force and effect to and including March 51, 1942. 
Should either party desire to alter or amend this agreement it 
shall give written notice to the other party stating the nature 
thereof at least thirty days before the expiration of this 
agreement, and should either party fail to give notice, this 
agreement shall remain in full force for an additional year.
PARTIES of the first part agree to advise all local organisations 
of the City of Wausau and State of Wisconsin of the action of the 
parties signing this agreement, and
IT IS FURTHER AGREED by all parties that the interests of each 
shall be mutually taken, care of and advanced, and that any 
violation of the foregoing stipulations shall be sufficient cause 
for the surrender of the Union Store Card.
THE FAIR COMPANY OF 
WAUSAU, WISCONSIN - 
Party of the second part
By_____________________ Pres.
of the Fair Company 
And
_______________________ Mgr.
of the Fair Company
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ARTICLE VIII
RETAIL CLERKS' INTERNATIONAL 
PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION 
Parties of the First pert
By__________________________Pres.
of Local 949 
And
____________________________ Fin. Sec.
of Local 949 
Witne:: ses:Witnesses: -
- Z ^  7X/^aJ ■(
_? - 3 / ~
July 21, 1941
Mr. Melvin Kamrath, Sec'y. Local #949 
Retail Clerks' Int'l. Protective Association 
1915 Enerson Street 
Wausau, Wisconsin
Dear Sirs
Por a number of years the Bureau of Labor Statistics has attempted to 
maintain a file of all union agreements in force throughout the United States. 
On checking through our files we find we do not have copies of any agreements 
entered into by your union. We are exceedingly anxious to have your agree­
ments among our records, as well as any supplemental wage rates that have 
been negotiated. Your cooperation in sending us copies of them* together with 
the information requested below will be greatly appreciated.
If you have only one copy available and so designate, we shall be glad to 
make a duplicate and promptly return the original. If you so indicate, we will 
keep the identity of the agreement confidential, using the material only for 
general analysis which will not reveal the name of your union.
The enclosed envelope for your reply requires no postage. If we can 
furnish you information at any time, please let me know.
Very truly yours,
Enc.
A. P. Hinrichs 
Acting Commissioner of Labor Statistics
Name of company or employers 1 association signing the agreement
(if more- ?
VJAUP-AU, w x s .
reverse side)'
Number of conpanies covered by agreement__________ ONE___________________________
Number of union members working under terms of agreement_ FIFTY EIGHT(58)
Number of nonmembers working under terms of agreement TWENTY-FOUR (24)_______
Clerks ( Grocery, Stock clerks, Fountain Clerks 
Branch of trade covered Clothing, Shoe,) Office (Cashiers, Stenographers,
Checkers etc.) Alteration, Janitor Service 
Date signed______ May 7, 1941_____  Date of Expiration March 51, 1942______
Do you wish the agreement returned? Yes__No X Kept confidential? Yes___X No
- j - — T' ■ n e  ' - c h r o e d e r ,  f>'‘ . " r- c .   ___ 906 P r o s i j p n t ,  Av p ,  V ' a n ^ i i j  wi  c
(.Name of person furnishing information) (Address)
#10417
